Detection of activated ras oncogenes in human thyroid carcinomas.
Focus formation following DNA transfection of mouse 3T3-Vill cells was used to search for the presence of activated oncogenes in human thyroid tumors. Oncogenes belonging to the ras family were detected in four out of six thyroid carcinomas (Ki-ras in one anaplastic tumor and one follicular moderately differentiated tumor and Ha-ras and N-ras in two papillary tumors). Normal thyroid tissue samples obtained from two patients, one with an anaplastic tumor and one with a benign adenoma, and samples from 4 benign adenomas and from one toxic goiter of a patient with Graves' disease gave negative results. In one case, restriction enzyme analysis demonstrated the presence of a mutation in codon 12 of the activated Ha-ras oncogene. Our data show that all three ras proto-oncogenes can become activated in malignant thyroid tumors.